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Johnson City's ice plant resumed
work.Hill i"""1 v m fr a fcirrznTobacca is doing well in the

fl I m mi -a m IXC IIS II II I 7 H C vL'litrkhville dictriut.

Notary Public: Co tificate of Appointment
filed in U S. Pension Offices.

terCOKIiliSl'ONKNCK miiit iu.1 tn m peraoiia
purcLane land for reei Jem e or frmiug pur-IMjs- ea.

TITLES examined.

SEQUACHEE, TFNN.

I'olk county hue a larger cotton
acreage than uiual.

Heavy tains liiroughout tbeDo you set up with a
headache?

It there bad taste la
your mouth ?

slate keep the harvest, back.
The Kind Tou TTave Always Bouglit, and which liaa been

ia use for over 30 years, has borne the signature ofSeveral very old people recently JOBdied in Bed lord County.
torniah you letter lend,WKc.a

heudu, atatemeuts, circular,
uivitatioua and caida.

- and has been made nndcr bJa per
gonal supervision since its Infancy.

yt 4cccAitAz Allow no one to deceive you in this.
A lour days' art exhibit at Jack

son opened to-da-

men you nsve a poor
appetite ind weik diges-

tion. You are frequently
dizzy, always (eel dull and
drowsy. Tou bave cold
bands and feet Yon get
but tittle- benefit from your
food. You havo no ambition
to work and tbe share pains
of neuralgia dart through
vnnr hnHv.

LAW
STATION A K Y

BOOK
WORK.mFifteen gallons of illicit whiskey

were seized at Ducktown,

P, arl hunters are operating in

the Duck river, near Shelby vi.le.

A movement was started at
Memphis to put tbe wires

PRI5SJT1NG!Satiaf action
Guarantud.What is the cause of all

this trouble?
Constipated bowels.

All Counterfeits, Imitation and"Jast-as-good"a- re bat
Experiments that trine with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experimente

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Hawkins county Sunday
school convention was held at St
Clair. June 22 23.

SEQUACHEE WATER WORKS.
Office: Marion House.

Residents f Sequaclme liave all tint jrivileges in con-necti- on

wi-i- i Water 8rrvicp; equal to any tirat class city Th
snpi'lv ia taken from Cninberland Mountain front apnnge
350 feet elevation. Three nii'es of pipe are now laid.

Tbe working force of the Dixie
knitting factory at Lenoir City will
he increased.

The scheme to erect a chamber
of commerce building at Nashville, Bears the Signature of
U attracting attentiou.

Reports show that the average

For Nearly Sixty Yean

The L adinjf National Family

Newspaper Ftr Pn-greauv- a

Farmers and Villager.

NEffl YORK

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
condition of cotton is 77, wheat 75

will give you prompt relief
and certain cure. oats 74, corn 85 over the state

A mail contractor in Johnsou
county has a job that pays him The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
57 cents every trip of 34 miles be
makes.

It is claimed that an Overton

Koop Tour Blood toro.
If you have neglected your

case a long time, you bad
better take

User's sarsaparlifi

also. It will remove all
impurities that have been
accumulating in your blood
and will greatly strengthen
your nerves.

WrHo Iho Doofom,
Thdira ma be aomellllnc boBt

county candidate for school direct
or pays a school should be let to

An old, Rtaunoli, tried and trii" friend of the American l'fopla, Iron tha Al-lant-ic

to tbu I'aoific, and tbe pioneer in v ry movement calculated tu adraao
ttm interests and increase tlio pruapurils of country people ia avvwrj btale ia the
Union.

For over lialf a century farmora have followed its inatructiona ia re lain a
their crnpg. nnd in convprtinir them into caah bate beea fuided by ita market
rnporln, whii'.h have been National authority.

If you are intercHtr-- in "Science and Mechanics" that department will leae
and inatruct "Short Sioriea" will entertain old and young. 'Kaehion Articlea"
will cuicli the fancy of tbe ladies, and "Humorous Illustrationa" and llama will
brio? minsliliii to vour household.

THE WEEK LY 1 RIUL'NK is the "People's Hnper" for tbe entire United
Stales, and contuina ail important news of the Nation and World.

Regular subscription price $1. 00 por year, but we furnish It aa a trial sab-ac- ri

ption
With the "News" 1 Year for $1.85.

the lowest bidder
Two nrgroee from Illinois are

digging up a Henry county farmyour ca you do not quit minor,
ii.tud. Write the doelot treely : tell
Kim liow 7n are iiflerln. Yon
will promptly receive tlie lien
medio! advice. ArtureM,

ooking for $40,000 they claim sold BIGGLEiers buried during the war.a. Dr. J. t;. Ayer. a.oweu, new.

Two boys named Jones followed
a bet course fifteen miles in Scott
county, lost their way and were

STATE NEWS. lour aays in me yvouub wuuuui
food

A Farm Library of nneqHalled value Practical,
Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB BIOOLE

No. HORSE BOOK
All about Horac a with over
74 illuetrutiutu ; a standard work. Price, 50 Cenla.

No. 2 BtQQLE BERRY BOOK

Don't Tohtero Suit and Sank Hoar lift Away

NEW YORK Published Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
TRI-WEEK- TRIBUNE. A complete, dally newspaper tare

times a week for busy people who receive their
mail more than onc.n a week. Contain)) ull the striking news features of TUB
DAI LY TRIBUNE up to the hour o( going to press; and ia profuaely illustrated.

Regular subscription price 91.50 per year, but we furnish it a a trial aah-ac- ri

ption
With THE NEWS t Year fortl.Tft.

Send all orders to

THE JSTEWB, Sequachee, Tenn.,
Before May 1st, 1900.

To quit totxicvo eaully and forever, be mag
netic full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-T-

Buo, tbe wonder-worker- , that makes weak men
strone- - AH ctniRlfiatg, BOc or SI. Cure guaran
teed I look let uiul sample free. Address
Storliog liemedy Co. , Chicago or New York,

Templeton. Dyer county, is put-

ting in water works.

Johnson county was viisited by
a light earthquake,

The waterworks scheme is about
abandoned at Dover.

Deer Lodge decided to celebrate
the Fourth of July.

Ad Odd Fellows lodge was or-

ganized at Livingston.

Wind destroyed valuable tim
ber near Lenoir City.

All about growing Small Frulte read and learn how
contain, 43 colored life-lik- e reproduction, ofall leading
varietiea and 100 other illustrationa. Price, 50 Cents.

No. Q0LE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book In eaiatence ;
telle ewythinK ; with33 colored Hlc-lik- e reproduction,
of all the principal breeds; with 103 other illuatraiione.
Price, 50 Cents.

No. COW BOOK
All about Cow, and the Dairy Buaineaa ; having a great
aala; contain, 8 colored life-lik- e reproduction, ofeach
breed, with 131 other illustrationa. Price, Jo Cculs.

No. SWINE BOOK
Juat out. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, Diseases, etc. Contalna over 0 beautiful half-
tones and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.

TheBIOQLB BOOKS are unlciue.original.useftil you new
aaw anything like them o practical, ("oxen.lble. They
are having an enormous sale East. West, North and
South. Every one who keep a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right
away for the BIQGLE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL

Patent Ohurns
Potato Maahua
Pad locks
Pocael CMWwy
Rotary lifters
flat Traps

AH Pottery
Atomisers
Art flaouuea
Audi rom
Alarm Clock
Alio Oreaso

s

Apple Parcra
Babbitt Hctal
Uutter Holds
liluycles
Bisque Fl Korea
Until Tubs
llrass Goods
Jlronie Clock!

Balances
Bread Krilves

Hearth Tiles
Uandaeales
Uall Lamps
Band Mirror
Bouse Brouma
lo Pick
Ins Hooka
Ice Shaver
Ironlnc Board
lea Boies
Jarduiteroa
Knife Steel
Knife Grinders
Kitchen aaw
Lard Presets
Lamp Chimney
Lawn Itwtna
Lawn settee

Cake Standi
CoSea Foil
Coal Huus
Coal Claws
Copper Kettles
Cittern Covers
Carpet gweopen
Chandelier
Carving Seta
Cook Stoves
nish llovera
Eve Leaiors
Dust rans
Dinner Seta
IXJh Traya
Doer Mils --

Dairy Crocks
rtroaets

Koef Paint
Hofrlferalof
Hoaeh Trana .

HoUinf Pm "

Huee Jar
Smokara' Sets
ShavtneM

Hometown is arranging for a
Fourth ot July celebration.

Two hundred teachers attend the
state institute at Jackson.

The Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity Is your paptr, tnnde for you and not a misfit. It Is year
old; it is the grykl boiled-clow-

Fnrm and Household paper in

Weak Pounder
Hewlnf M'shlual
Bhovehl
Slataetta
Steel aanaw
Maasaaw FlUatn
SernhBraaha
Saasa MUH
Scissor
Steak awellaf
Soap Racks
Slop Can

ewer Cap
Tabi CeUevy
Tea Brewer

is building a home at Scwanee

Washington county fifth are be'

ing illegally killed by dynamite.

PHILLIPS &
BUTT0RFF

A Quarter Well Spent.

ne wona me oiggesi paper ui its sue In the United State
ofAmerica having over a million and a half regular readers, '

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
a YEARS (remainder of 1899,1000, 1901, 1901 and looj) will be aent by mailfo any addrem for A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular deacribing BIOQLE BOOKS free.

Not for a Iioum like thli. but for aValuable dogs were poisoned by
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

unknown persons at Bluff City. MONTHLY
MAGAZINE.AMERICAN HOMES Addreaa,WILMEB ATKIKaOM,

cbas. t. aaKiaia.
FARM JOl'RNAL

PuiLanaLraUA Mra. co.The largest crop of melons in Ttt4 wltK rwtrtlfJ sUslrna IW Horns j PImm for Ltytof omt

IrsmiMaS j far UswsFatiaf Ukswiara j YeJw-- .te;f ate, vie.
)IM i YBak. r mm will mI H lOITMt WM 1 OUT.
mx m AWE R !C MOMF 5 PUB CO.. K mivilli. Tfff.

n
Mrrait,

years is growing around Euibree
ville.

Best for th Bowels.
No matter what aiU you, headache, to ASK VOUH

OKALCRoirrnosE dicyglemtreeH1H!J J" :m P" li .an

cancer, you will never get well until
vour bowels are put right. CASCAR- -

onennroTeltoTrmraddran WITHOUT A OfMTIU AOVAMEP.
SEkO US TOUR ORDER, state whether too wi.h lady . or man'e
nueels frtx. color, ticljjbt of frame and sear wanted and Yi WILL HJ P

ETS help nature, cure you without a
eriDe or pain, produce cast natural
movements, costs you just 10 ceats to nm torn

an NUN
Caveats, and T rede-Ma- obtained and all Pat-- j
entbueineMcoadaetedfar MoaiMATt Fats.

NASHVILLE, TKNN.

LARGEST HOUSEHOLD FURNISHERS

New Enterprise Stoves

National Steel Ranges

TINWARE
PLAIN, aTAMPCD AND JAPAN! (ft

STOVE AND COUNTRY

HOLLOWARE

MANTELS 2fe GRATES

oun omec ia OtvoarTt U.S. Ptt Ornec
start getting your neann dsck.

Candy Cathartic, the genuine,
put up In metal boxes, etury tablet has and we caneeenra nauatat leas 1MB tOM tlteee

ramnfa from WeahiortoOL
u. u. c statupea on iu uoware 01 imi
Utions. tioa. We adviie, if patentabl ar aot, free oli

THE WUEELU u. o. on approT&i, allowing you to unerets and
It f ulljr oefore you arcept It. If If Is not ell and more then we

claim for It, and a better wheel than yon oan get for any where near She
price from any one die. nrune It and we will pey all expreM chanres
ouneires. Iho 'MOmitOSE" Bhsyalo tA r Rnt our Special Ajfenl'a sample price of e fjIs the trreeU't bargala In a bicycle ever ottered. We rnaranteeTt equal
to eny SM wbettt on the market, and you need not accept It nor pey a cent
lfyou do not rind It wereprenent. WeereKXt'LI'ftlVE HIOVX'LB
MAM FArTI RF.KH and take this method of quickly introuuetna-ou- r

ISwe MUUEI.a. This offer of a sample wheel at this low price ia
made to secure a RID ER A O ER T la each town to represent aa
and take orders. Our aprunte make nony fust.
CDCPItlflTiniW 'rne, it, t or winch i ladles. M inch. Beet

rtwiriWA I IWitds Shelby euunlcm tuhlng with forced conneo-tloof-

ttuvh inlnta, improyed expamlor device to fasten seat poet and
handle hart Heyal Arch crown; the celebrated Movie bubeand nanirrr
the easiest running knowni Rceerd AM tires, the oral and one of tha
mostexpenelvetlreeon tltemarket. The genuine e4 Meetaeree llwleala

Cluim. WW ice boi dwuu pawn, m iwwcih. . ( . ...
A PAMFMLCT, now io VDcam rannie, wun
t of aaote in tbe U. 8. and toreira eoaolriee

cat face. Addreaa,MARKET REPORT. c.A.snow&co.

TaUatawM
Toy
Tea aVt
Towel Holler
Tolkvt koesWIa
Tea Peat

Ton
Dm
Vnhrelia tavaj
Vase
fenUlaaaia
Wla Seta
Weed Cham
Wood FtuaeH

Chattanooga Pkices.
Corrected Weekly by Hill & Son.

aaddlet piHlali, tools and acceitHoriee the beet olttaiuable. Enantelod in
black, maroon or coach ureen, hiRhly flniBhed and ornamented! special
flniahed nickeling on all tuiirht parts. We thoroughly teat every pieea91 ll I V E r tin M It IV lso YEARS'

fc 4 feXPERIENCSl
niatenui tna. iroes uiw wis niennine. war ataaiaar year e araar
tre betid with each hicyele.

CDFC to any one sending the aiMwh In mil with order we will
cretiulne Harallrk lO.mtt mile bAirel oattrn ctcIa.

Corn $ bu. wholesale 52c; retail,
60c.

Wheat Tennessee on wharf, 87c
I ilka, eena rrr
mcten or ft ht?h ffrsd) lluor punp. Your moiMjr U1 back it you an not
perTnr.IT amnrinea.

ViJ p ll r I Q UUrrl We do not mannfactnra the cheep depara.

Laawdry ttesa
Lamp
Lawn Teas
Lanterns
Lamp w tcas
Lawn Chair
Melal Poll.aa
Hllk Can
Metal Cock
Milk Bbaken
Milk Strainers
Meat Choppers
Mut Crackera

Weeer FUSse
and
vsryMnj a

(tilna aaa
ment artore kirxl of wbeela, auch u nuu.y newefiier. mm iikhwwi

and big supply houses sdvertiHe and sell as hlfrh grade. We can ftirnlah them.
Oats lennessee, 2t die
Corn nuenl 48 52o.
Bran In carloads. 'JO & 95c.

UDeil: orSV.7 to tlz.M complete. K.oo not smarnntee nor recom.

Bar Supplies
Bread Boies
Clothes Pins
Coffee Mills
Chamber Set
Call Bells
Caaflnc lilnhct
Clothi t hack
Cow Bells
Clothes Line
Cut Glan
Cream Freear rs
tviel Taws
Colfee I nis
Cherry Seeder
Cm Openers
Cork Pullers
Corn Popport

Flower Pol
Floor atop
Fire Screen
Fruit Jar
Flutlnf Iron
Fly Traps
Fruit KtwM
Gon Bell
Orate Trfvete
Game S'U
Gaa.illne Mora
Grain Scoop
Hammcra
Ifeatlnt Stove
Hammock
11 at Iters
llslrhel
Holiday Good

mend them. UKroHE MKDEKINO a bicycle of any one else, no matter who or how
cheap, write aa and let u. l yeu how much we ean save yoa on the same machine.
Hyou II VI 01 E Im PUT awheel we can assist yon to KAIt.H A BICVCLK by die-ar- e

UftACLC 10 BU I trlbutinecaUloinie.foruaffwdaya We need one neraunAFlour Patents 13.75; straights 3.45
Weodar
Tin. Wire ar
Ceetwae
for lb
IMnln Base

nntmccHides Fresh green, be and (c
Beeswax Pure, 20 22c.
Ginseng 2.50 3.00.

Oil Stove
Uny TabtM
(HI Cans
Patent Pan

tn each town foMhis punnee. V.e have several hundred HM O.NI H AM W HKI M taken In trade which wa
will cioM ont at to fieeaehi alw aome ahopworn samples and at models very cheap. Send for aerrala Uu.

I'H 1IEI.IAHILITV ia unquestioned. We refer to any bank or buniurne houaeln Chlceiro. or any exprcMor
rallriMuioumtny. We will send you letters of reference direct from the lanreat banks in Chicajro If you wish it.srvn VPII9 ftDnrD today. This low prtoeaud these apeelal teraas of ahlpinant without deposit willij.J IWUu VnUttl be wlthdmwn very soon. IWljtve name of thla paper.

Jo Lo MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, QUogo. in.

Lanndry
aad Baary

. i iwua leinmtai
Dcatcrta. .a

Aarona ontln( a eketHi and deearlptlon eT
anlekly emruin otir oiMowm free whether aa
liifentlnn le probeblr piueiitehle. Cciminenla.
tloiuitiietlTermadentlel. Iiendbnnkaai eatanta
aent free. UMeet eiener for eecaniiapeletit.

Paiente Uken thmaeh Muna Co. reeelra
ajwrhai aoMce, wrlhoat cberaa. ha Uie

Pink root Good and clear, 810c
Golden seal root 20 25c
May apple root ljc.
Kims, per doien, 10c. sctenunc nzmtm.

a aaY A at al A A A A at AA heaitenmelv tllnetrated reeire. lanreet etr.Poultry bens 21c; fryers, 12c; tur euluon of int ecienllOe toornei. Teraie. SI a Who Will be the Next President?frvar BunUia,tL SoU t7 all ewelealere. aTTWTWawwr wfrarwrfls yirfTfftp TT Ft lrAwTT 'keys, 7ec id.
.'II 9 Pa - Kotat YnrlrI1 JfJlail 1 AaCtWlAll 9 laflilUlUU UilVlUAi;Ir'udi potatoes, bu. 70(S,80c; seed us or "iti.il iiiia

AUaoeb OfBea, SM f Si Waeblnaloa, D. C. The coming campaign promises to be an interesting one and all
Kaa all ap U .u attacameata,

JOHN F. STRATTON'S
We use only tbe best of material.

Splendid Finish. Price ia

right. We can make it aa

will want lo keep posted.

Here is Our Campaign Year Offer.(WebcatodQUITaileS.,
I r l

potatoes, 038O.
Sweet potato, ft bu. 1.00.
Pets-- ft bu. 2 25.
Hay l iui..lhy, 1800 C? 19 00.
Tennessee Sorghum 3132c
Nails Bssia 2 85, wire.
Leather, hemlock. 34c; oak, 39c.
Bdrlwnl wire 3.5004.00.
Clover seed Prime crimson, 600.

1
kmrter aad Wbnieeala

LhIm In kiuda of

inducement for dealers to
handle our work. We
manufacture a full line of

light pie a tare vehicles.

Send for catalogue and

price list.

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
fVmd fnr JOHN W. STMATTOM CO.
Viaiu, aOaAJiBST.aiiwYaaa.

The WEEKLY JOURNAL AND TRIBUNE from CAp
- now until JAN. 1, 1901, for "VU

Tbe Weekly Journal at d Tribune is the only Republican weekly
in tbe South that furnished the newt, of the world.

12 rages, regular price 81.00 per year.
Cut this out and mail with SO cent tn tV.?

JOURNAL AND TKIJiUNE CO., Knoxviile, Tenn.

QTARRI1 aeontb'a treataeeat of
ITw the farad aad aoea

toe Heat aad aim cleat

Timothy sew! II 30.
Cattle Best butel er'a 4 000450;

Common butcher's, 2.25 2 50.
Hugs Hvv. 5 40c; 6hoU, 4 75;

pigs, 3.253.50. --

Sheep Fair to choice, 3,50 to 3.75;
lambs, 3.50 to 4.00.

FULLER DUGO rt FMWsItVVe Aaeafswir""" remedy r diKorerrd.
I Booklrt aed mui--H fnr 2 cesta. JACKHON, 3IICII.WASH
I TlM PEPACTKV1 CO.

Uiy.ravaa Stn Atunt,(4.


